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Stephen 

Part 5 

To omit 

33 
To 

.Pric.2 co.de: JS 

im C011rm1ittee, to move thue following an1,;;ndments: 

'01ords "the core requiren1ents 
"for general principles related to", 

, and 

(b) the word , the: "ger11eral 

and substiitute 

to ensure pmties and all 
employees ,,:vho n1ig2tt be by a rnulti-party col~ 
Recdve agreement or its effect on their workplace 

opportunity to ',Nhether such an agreement 
Vilil~'"'"~·· be ern:,ered 

substitute the following paragr2:ph: 

once bargahiliig have been agreed 
negotiations cmm11enced, the and employer may 

fimmciaI information directly 
to a suitably 

information may be supplied 
by the ,employer only •JVhere that employer states it 
camrmi: meet on econonric 
grounds, The third party Irnrnst not financfal 
imfonnadon tG i:he union parly lbut mnsi: a pro-
fessionai opinion relation ecnon12c circm11-
stan::es of the employer and to 
m.eet a 



J'ropose,ill ameml1memts l'.o 
Em]Plll<Diym,1::mt Rlefai:filom; IB,m 

-------·------------------·------------

"advice". 
add, 

CLa:use 

(d) 

To omit the 
"adv-ice". 

heading substitute 

,;voni ''information", and substitute: the 

the following 

arrangements have 

nnade; 
be related to a s rejection on e:conomic grounds. 

vvherever it i:Jccurs, 

To onrit the word "information" wherever it occurs, 
66 2ldvice'' ~ 

substitute the 

sictbclauses: 

deceased natural pernc,ns; or 
protect infom'lation the imalrJng the 
itnfmr"1a1tion-

or 
likely unreasonably to prejudice the 

co1tr.11nercial positkm of lthe v1ho supplied 
or •Nho is the subject of the inforrnation; or 

1S 

,c:onfidence or 'which 

or 
source, and it is in the public 
informatitcm r;hm:i:ld ::ontinue; to 

sarne 
interest drnt 

supplied; or 
1J!ould be 
lnterest; o:r 

"'"·"""''!",'· the 



!Pr~JlJJoserli amemTirlllei:nts t!!J) 
lEmploymen,l RehJltrr,(l)ns BiIIl SOP No L!.6 

(d) prevent the or us,e information for 
or hnprnper advantage. 

1) union who 
~,u,w, .. ,,,~'--'" 10 [LTlJ" 

use is in breach 
and penallty 

from subdause ( 1) in the 
[Ute 1l:he "by Rv,,,,,,.R~U~B 

To omiil: subdause 

"(2) The regulation promulgated 
faith and state a 

obtained." 

To omit from 

expression 
To muit 
expression "60 

days", substitute (:he 

''100 the 

To omit the '·i,whe1ther or no,1 111en1bers co111cen1e,ci)", and 
the union conce1.11ed". 

54 
To omJt frc,m "'~,.v,,i'"·'-""'"' 
words 
To 

all employees". 

are ]known to 

1l:ute the "of all employees". 

ITiernbers" . substitute 

"the mernlhern the union", and 

To omit from subclause (4) words "a shnpie and substitute the 
expression 
To omit from subdause (4) ''\vho are entitled to vote arnr.I do vote", 
and substitute the ·words "who are intended 110 be 1:he col.lective 
agreernenf' . 

insert in "'c,c"''".'""w"·,~ (5) after 

To add the new subd:mse: 

(7) 

"by 

'""""'·''v"" to strike 
ttrurd 

affected. 

3 
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lP''ro11osetl lf.!mem:llmenits tu 

E,11ploy1nent JR:efa~i(JIUS mn 
~~~~~~~-

To om.i.t subdause ( 1) and substitute the new subdause: 

omit 

4 

fees muslt deducted 
rernhted t,D the 

e11ripfoyee's salat)r or 
the employer at 

en1pfoyee's The employer is entided to retain 
an administration 
deducted." 

subclause the vvords "exclude 

10% of such fees 
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